Ramen
STEP 1
FLAVOUR

Pork
Original

Chicken
Original

sea salt, pork,
seasoned egg,
nori, scallion
12.99

sea salt,
chicken breast,
seasoned egg,
white onion, nori, scallion
12.99

Pork
Shoyu

Chicken
Shoyu

Pork
Miso

Chicken
Miso

soy sauce,
chicken breast,
white onion, nori, scallion
12.99

soy sauce, pork,
bean sprouts,
nori, scallion
12.99

soybean paste, pork,
bean sprouts, corn,
scallion, garlic oil
12.99

soybean paste,
chicken breast,
white onion, nori, scallion

12.99

Pork

Chicken

chili pepper, pork,
bean sprouts,
grated garlic, scallion

jalapeno paste,
chicken breast,
white onion, nori, scallion

Spicy
Garlic

Spicy
Jalapeño
12.99

12.99

Extra Pork

Extra Chicken

18.99

Choice of Original, Shoyu, Miso or Spicy
3 times the regular portion of pork

STEP 2
NOODLE
STEP 3
ADDITIONAL
TOPPINGS

・Thick

18.99

Choice of Original, Shoyu, Miso or Spicy
3 times the regular portion of chicken breast

・Thin

*Extra noodles(+$1.9) available only at time of order

Pork
3.5 Chicken Breast
Sweet Corn 1
Seasoned Egg
Butter
1
Jalapeño Paste
Nori
1
Grated Garlic
Housemade Hot Sauce 1.5

3.5
1.5
1.5
1

Seaweed
1
Scallion 1
Bean Sprouts 1
Garlic Oil 1
Swiss Cheese 3.5
Seasoned Vegetables 3.5

Vegetarian Ramen 12.99

seasoned vegetables & tofu furai in a 100% vegetarian broth

* Food Allergy Notice: Despite taking precaution, food served at KINTON RAMEN may contain trace amounts of gluten, wheat, milk, eggs, soy, fish,
shellfish, sesame seeds, peanuts, tree nuts, sulphites, or other allergens. Before placing your order, please inform your server of any food allergies.

cold tapas

Rice
ton ton don chiki chiki don

Takowasabi

KImuchi

chopped pork
seasoned w/ kinton
original sauce on rice

marinated octopus
w/ wasabi stem

kimchi

3.9

3
hot tapas

edamame

boiled soybeans
w/ sea salt (veg)

chopped chicken breast
w/ kinton original mayo
sauce on rice

4.5 4.5

tofu furai

age gyoza

deep fried tofu nuggets w/
original sweet chili sauce

deep fried pork dumplings
w/ original sweet chili sauce

3 4.5

5.9

HOT karaage

spicy fried chicken

6.9

original karaage

takoyaki

deep fried octopus balls
w/ tonkatsu sauce, mayo,
bonito ﬂakes & nori ﬂakes

original fried chicken
w/ garlic mayo

6.9
Dessert

4.5

GohanBLOOR!
Today’s specials at KINKA IZAKAYA
(w/ sesame seeds)
matcha cheesecake

Roasted green
tea pudding

topped w/ whipped
cream & hojicha

3.5

BLACK SESAME
SOYMILK PUDDING

baked matcha green tea
cheesecake

2

* Food Allergy Notice: Despite taking precaution,

"POTATO & SWEET POTATO
CHIPS"
food served at KINTON RAMEN may contain

3.5

trace amounts of gluten, wheat, milk, eggs, soy,

w/tofu&tuna dipping sauce
fish, shellfish, sesame seeds, peanuts, tree nuts,
sulphites, or other allergens. Before placing your

w/ whipped cream

order, please inform your server of any food

3.5

allergies.

DRINK

DRAFT BEER
Sapporo Mini (8oz)

Glass (16oz)

Big Mug (32oz)
Pitcher (60oz)

SAKE

KINKA Sake (300ml)

Cold / Hot

3.9
5.9
9.9
17.9
25

well-balanced, unfiltered sake brewed
with seven different sake rice

House Sake (5oz)

Cold / Hot

5.9

BOTTLED BEER
Asahi Super Dry (11oz) 5.9

WINE (5oz)

CANNED BEER
Hogtown Ale (16oz)

SOFT DRINK

4.9

BEER COCKTAIL (16oz)
Panache

sapporo + homemade lemonade

Shandy Gaff

sapporo + ginger ale

House Wine Red / White
KINKA Ramune

($0.50 donated to SickKids)

6.5

3.5

Calpico

3
3

Japanese Tea

2

Coke / Diet Coke / Sprite /
Ginger Ale / Nestea

2

Homemade Lemonade

7

6

KINKA FAMILY gift cards are a great gift for any occasion. Ask about our gift cards!

www.kintonramen.com
KintonRamen

KintonRamen

KintonRamen

